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Abstract

Aqueous extract of seeds of c, popaya @ 50mg/100g body weight

caused increase in the body weight but decrease in the weight of testes and

epididymus after 15 and 30 days of treatment in male albino rats' Decrease

in the levels of sugar cholesterol, totai proteins ond ucid phosphatose but

increase in the level of alkaline phosphatuse in tcstes u'ere observed' Sperm

count showed highly significant decrease. One group of experimental animals

was kept on normal diet for 30 duys after 30 days of extract.feeding' In this

,rurrribility group, recovery wos seen in sperm count and the levels of sugar,

cholesteroi,lotal-protein, alkaline phosphatese, acidphosphatase came back

to normal in both testes and epididyntus.
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Introduction:
Fertility regulation wirh plants or

plant preparations and medicaments

has been mentioned in the ancient texts

of indigenous systems ofmedicine of
many countries. The use of plants as

emmenago gues, abortifacients and as

local contraceptive was well known to

the ancient physicians of India.

The roots of Aristolochia
indica and Plumbago zetlanica; tl'rc

leaves of Azadirachta indica,
Catharantln$ roseus, Wnca rosea and

Ocimum sanctum; the flowers of
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis and

Malvaviscus conzotii; the seeds of
Vitex negttndo and the fruit of
Momordica charantia have been

identified as candidates for male fertility
regulation.

Encouraged bY the Positive
findings of many plant preparations in
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other fields also, the present research

project was undertaken' In the present

stuiy, an attemPt has been made to

sttrdy the anti-fertility activity of Carica

papaya(Linn.) commonlY known as

papaya.

Materials and Methods:

Plant Material: The seeds of Carica

papayowere proc':red, dried in shade'

powdered and aqueous extract was

treoared. The aqueous extract was

it"p*.a in double distilled water with

the heJp of Soxhletappalatrs at95oC'

Then the extract was dried in oven at

85'C and was stored in airtight

containers in refrigerator'

Animal Material: For the PurPose of

present studY onlY male aibino rat

iRorrut ratius, Wistar strain) of
controlled breeding were procured'

Mature, maie albino rats of Proven

fertility were acclimatized for laboratory

condiiions for ten days on standard diet

andwater adlibitum'
Experimental Protocol

The male albino rats were

kept on normal diet for 30 daYs af

30 days ofextract feeding'

The animals ofcontrol gru

and reated grouPs were weighed bef

starting and completion of experimo

After comPletion of the duration t

experimental animals were dissectc

Results And Discussion:

Body weight and organweight

The mean of increase

decrease in bodY weight t

reproductive organweight is show

Bardiagram l,2and3'
Spermcount

SPerm count showed signifi

decrease after 15 and 30 daYs treatn

with 50 mg/100g dose of aque

extract of C. PaPaYa (9 x
l05normal, 7.00 x105after 15 daYs

3.33 xl05 after 30 daYs treatmenl

the reversibility group, sperm counl

'/.16 x105'

Tissue biochemistry
Results oftissue biochemisty are sl

inTable I and2.

Slight increase in the l

weiglred and rancionrly dividedinto two weight ofrats fed on aqueous extn

groipr of six animals each for each C papayaindicatesnocatabolict

iu.uiion of the extract' one group on b-ody' our observations a

constituted control group and other apreementwiththefindingsofPut
groupconstitutedexperimentai group' .{anitari et al. (1989), who rep

The50mg/l00grnffiyweight a slo,u' and steady increase in

dosewasgivenforconsecutive l5 and weight' when they' fed rats

ioJuy.a'i"tiontoseetheeffectiveness alcoholic extract of stalk of '

of ,fr. treatment. Another group was beetle for 21 days' (30mg
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Adhikari et al. (1989) experimenting
tvith Piper betle alcoholic extract
reported increase inbody weight. Nidhi
Sharma (200 1 ) with Mentha arven si s

leaves (methanol extract) obsenred

inhibitory effect on body weight of mice

after 40 and 60 days treattnent. P. C.

Mali et al. (2002) while r,r'orking with
Martynia annuo roots observed that
final body ueight increased markedly of
albino rats in 60 da1's. K. Sathiyaraj er

a l. (20 1 0) witl't Az ad ir a c ht a i n d i c a leaf
aqueous extract and P .S. Shajeela et.

al. (2011) with Dioscorea esculenla
ethanol extract observed no change in
body weight of rats after 15 anci -10

days. Sharangoudaj. Patil et. al. (2010)

witlr I bellirico observed no change in
bodyweight.

Our finding are in disagreement

withVP. Dixit and Joshi (1982) who
reported decrease in body weight of
male albino rats recorded after
feeding, garlic powder lAlliunt
sativum) for 45 and 70 daYs at the

dose of 50 mg each day. Different
doses ofgossypol caused loss ofbody
weight as reported by Heywood et al.

(1936) with 0.5mg/kg dose of
Gossypol.

No change in body rveight of
adult male Swiss mice was recorded

by Sharma and Jacob (2001t
observed after feedtng '\lentlta
arvensis petroleum ether extract of
leaves at the doses 15 and 20 rr'gl

mouse per day tbr 20, 40 and 45 days.

administered orally.
We may saf-ely conclude that

the aqueous extract of C. trtapaya seeds

has no catabolic effect.

Administration of the aqueous

extract of seeds of Cl. pctpuyacaused a

decrease in the weight of testes and

epididymus. thereby indicating that
extact must have damaged the genninal

components substantially. Pakrashi
(1977) reported decrease in testes

weight and accessory reproductive
glands weight after feeding Clarica
papaya flower aqueous extract at a
dose of 800rng/kg body' rvei ght/day
for 50 consecutive days. Achal Garg
(1979) reported reduced weight of
tests and epididyrnis after feediirg
alcoholic extract C.' u I o I rop i s Pro c e r o

(flower) fbr 30 day's.

Ali other *'orkers sucir as

Dixit et al ( 1978 ) ri ith alcoholic extract

ol illonrcrclic'u c hururtt i a. \'erma e t
al. \1982) with alcoholic extract of
Portulacu olerocea, Kaur ct al.
(1988) with gossypol,Tyagi et ul.
(1989) worked with aqueous extract
of' seeds of Trigonela .foenunr
gr0ecun't (l-inn) ancl rePorted
decrease in testes u eigiit of nlale albino

rats afier 1-5. 20 and 30 days. Sarkar
et al. 12000) with Piper betle have
reported decrease in testes and
epididymis weight of different
experimental animals. In 2003

47
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Seetharam et al. used Amalkyadi observedtobedecreased significad
churna and reported loss of testes in testes and epididymis. After 30 dq'
decreased in testes and epididymis of extract feeding sperm count I
weight. significantly decreased and sugar lert

Nidhi Mathur et at.(2}M)tith is showing highly significant decrea.

Tecoma stans leaves observed Shivabasavaiah et al. (201:

significantreductioninweightoftestes studied with alcoholic extract c
when treated for 60 days. Recently, Madhucaindicaextactleavesinm*
K.Sathiyaraj et al. (2010) with Swiss albino rats and reported th
Azadirachto indica observed highly decreased fructose level may affec

significant decrease inthe testesweight glycoprotein secretedbytheepididlrn
in albino rats when treated for 30 days. and coated on the spenn to stimula
P. S. Shajeela et al.(201l)withethanol motility.

extractoftuberafDioscoreaesculenta Chaudhary et ol.(2011)usrq
observedsigruficantlydecreaseintestes ethanol extract of Maytent
weight in l4 days and Rajesh emarginetafruitsreportedsignifica
Chaudhary et al. (2011) with ethanolic decrease inthe level offnrctose inte*
extract of Maytenus emargineta also ofmalealbincrats.
observedsignificantdecreaseintestes Mathur et al. (2010) wir
weight of albino rats after 60 days

treafinent.

The decreased weight oftestes

and epididymis ofexperimental animals

treated with aqueous extracts of C'.

papaya indicate probable damage ofthe
germinal components or arrest of
spermatogenesis in the testes and

absence of sperms in the epididymis.

In testes and epididymis
sugars are mainly utilized by
developing spermatozoa. Aqueous
extract ofC. papaya caused decrease

in the level of sugar in testes and

epididymis. After I 5 days of treatment

marked changes in the number of
spemrs and the level of sugar was also

Tecoma stan.s leaves on reproductir',
system of male albino rats reporte
highly significant decreased level c

fructose in seminal vesicles of treats
rat. Our findings are in agreement r+'it

the findings of most researchers wh.

have also reported decreased level c
sugar in testes.

Cholesterol level in testes arx

epididymis acts as precursor o

testosterone and membrane lipid
synthesis. So presence or absence o

cholesterol in testes and epididymis ir
an important marker ofthe initiatiq
or disruption of spermatogenesis.

The level of cholesterol i:

related with two factors in testes, ou
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is the production of testosterone and

other is the synthesis of bio
membranes. Iftestosterone synthesis

is not taking place in the testes then
cholesterol level will be high. Similarly
if there is disruption of
spermatogenesis and new cells are not

being formed then cholesterol is also

not being utilized for synthesis of
membrane lipids resulting in increased

level ofcholesterol in these.

Rao (1988) worked with
alcoholic extract of Solanum
xanthocarpum onrats and rePorted

elevated testicular cholesterol level.
Oral feeding ofmale Gerbils with the

leaf extract of Marsilea minuta at

dose level of 300mg/kg bodY weight
for 4 weeks resulted in a significant
elevation in the total cholesterol level

of testes of gerbils. (GuPta et al.
2A04.

In 2003, Y. N. Seetharan et

a/l worked on ethanolic extract of
Amallcyadi churna in male albino
mice and reported increased level of
cholesterol in treated mice after 30

days.

Proteins level in testes is
related with activities of cell division.
For actively dividing cells and

formation of new cells in testes

proteins are required. Aqueous extract

of C. papaya catsed decrease in
proteins level intestes and epididymis.

Verma et al. (1980) have also

reported significant reduction in the
levels of proteins of gonadal glands

after feeding 30 cioses of (50mg/
altemate day/mouse) alcoholic extract
of M. conzattii.

Gupta et al. ( I 998)
administered extract of C ol ebrookia
oppositifolila to male rats at dose of
100 mg,200 mg/kg body weight for
8-15 weeks, and reportedthe reduced

level of total proteins. Oral
administration of fi nely ground seeds

of Abrus precatorius induced dose

dependent changes and decrease in'
protein contents ofthe testes ofhouse
rat Rattus rattus (Munjal etal.2002).
ln 2002, Munjal et ol. rePorted a

decrease in protein content oftestes
after feeding on extract of fruits of
Sapindus trifoliatus at two dose

levels i.e., l5 mg/I00 mg gm bodY

weight and20 mg/100 mg gm bodY

weight for 30 consecutive days in male

house rats. Our findings are also in
accordance with the findings of all
above mentioned researchers.

The decreased level of
proteins is related with destruction of
cellular components. In case of cell
damage and due to destruction of
nuclei, protein synthesis is also
inhibited resulting in the decrease in
protein level in testes. This fact can

be confirmed only afterhistological
studies.
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Alkaline PhosPhatase is an

essential component of carbohydrate

metabolisrn withthe help ofw-hich the

glycogen is converted into glucose or

iiuctose - 6 - PhosPhate in order to

participate in giycolysis and ener-gy

iib"rulion processes. GenerallY

alkaline pl-rosphatase is supposed to

be present is sPermatocYtes and

spernratids.
Aqueous extract of C'

popayacaused increase in the level

of alt<aline phosphatase. These finding

can be conrpared with the similar study

of Dixit (1977) who rePorteJ

unaltered level of alkaline phosphatasc

in testes and epididymis after feeding

on Cariccr papaya flower extract fbr

25 days. In 1980 Verrna et al' also

repofted sirnilar result while working

oi{:. pupn.y'rr tlower extract' In 2003'

Seetliaian studied the effect of
ethanolic extract of AmulkYadi
churna in male albino mice and

reported increased activity of enzyme

alkaline PhosPhatase in testes'

ChaudharY et. al' (2011) with

ethanol extract of MaYtcnus

emargineta reported that alkaline

phosphatase in serurn is non significantly

iow after treatrnent of 25' 50 & I 00 mg/

kg body rveight. Most of the workers

hive related increased activity of
alkaline pirosphatase is considered not

useful for the production of functional

sperms.

In tissues, acid PhosPhatase i
associated with breakdown an'

catalytic activities. High level of aci

phosphatase is observed in tissues uit
iell tlestruction and lytic activitie
however during the Present stud

decrease in the level of aci

phosphatase was observed wit

aqueotrs C. PaPaYa.
Our observations are i

agreement with manY workers such t

n aayand Suboda (1967)using WI

18446,Ku et. a/. ( 1968) using busulfi

for l0 daYs, Garg (1979) usir

C al o t ro p i s pro c er afl ovser extract f
30 days in male Gerbils, Kaur et' t

(1999) using selenium for 6 and

weeks, Seetharam et al. (2003),usrt

AmalakYatli churna for differe

dr.uations in male albino rats'

In 2003, Seetharam work'

on ethanolic extract of AmalkYa

churna in male albino mice a:

reported reduction in the contents

u.id photPhatase in testes' All t

reseaich groups have correlated k

activity of acid PhosPhatase w

degeneratiou in testes' During t

present stucly also a decrease in le'

Lf acid phosPhatase was observe<

All these findings indicate t

aqueous extract of C' PaPaYa I

definite antifertility activity ant

causes reciuction in sPerm cou

Another irnportant fact is that its efl

is reversible in nature, which is evid

J
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